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; Black TieS and Garry Huge Keys

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Freshmen Seem to Be Disturbed

By Sight of Absent-Mind-- A

ed Literati.

came when he "was given a small xole.
From tHs on his rise was steady.

He has had important roles in
"The Leopard Lady' "Annie Laa-rie- '.

"The Trail of 98'- - and "The
Godless Girl!": , - -;

Olive Borden has the stellar role
in "Virgin Lips." J9hn Boles in the
character of an American Ace plays
opposite her. ;.,

If all the motor cars in the United
States were placed end to end, it would
be Sunday .afternoon.- - Arkansas Ga-

zette.

i "VIRGIN LIPS"
Richard Alexander who portrays

the rebel general . in the Columbia,
production "Virgin Lips," at the
Carolina Theatre today, found the
path to success in motion pictures a
rough road. Alexander, who iac ' a:

native of Texas, commenced hi33 hia-tion- ic-

career in the Dallas stock
company. He had previously. been:
employed as a bank clerk and- - life-

guard.
When he decided to take .up- - mo-

tion picture acting Alexander: felt
that, his stock experience would, pave
the way to a rapid rise. Instead

delay after delay. For
weeks he went from studio to studio
seeking work. Then followed tedious
days ,as an extra player..-- . It; seemed
as though directors would-never- , dis-
cover his ability - as an actor. But
Alexander kept at it and. the- - day
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Sept. 29 Wake Forest
Oct.' 6 --U. of Maryland
Oct 13 Harvard Univ.
Oct. 20 V. P. I.
Oct. 27 Georgia Tech
Nov. 3 N. C. State
Nov. 10 Univ. of S. C.
Nov. 17 Davidson
Nov. 29 Univ. of Va.
Dec. 8 Duke Univ.
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DR. R. R. CLARKK
Dentist

Over Bank of Chapel HiU
Phone 6251

TOM YOUNG, LOCAL

NOW SHOWING
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To-- Thumb)
A number of new students have

been noticed staring wide-eye- d and
mouth agape at a group of Carolina
students who stroll the campus in
absent-minde-d fashion, cross streets
unintelligently, wear black ties and
carry huge glinting keys on their
watch chains. Recently a youthful- -

. looking, curly haired lad was heard
to ask the qustion (pointing to one
of the s

afore-describ-ed students)
' '"what the hell is that?" ' V

" All new students entering the Uni-

versity are bound sooner, or later to
run across one of these odd looking
chaps. And some are still wondering
why a car or so doesn't run across
them. These, freshmen, in the

, vernacular of the dean of the School
of .Liberal Arts, are Carolina's Self --

Appointed Intelligentsia, or what you
will. The absent-minde-d look on
their faces has been acquired, so I
am told, through years of strenuous
practice; their manner of crossing
streets comes quite natural; the
black ties are a mark' of distinction
to their sect; and the huge keys were
secured in various manners.

Most of the group write poetry or
deep bits of philosophy, which, they
are certain, will sooner or later be
inculcated into the literature of the
nation. They select, as the usual
rule, the most strenuous courses of-fer-ed

at the University, then . toil
day and night over their work. Most
o,f them, too smoke a distinctive
brand of cigarette. Their humped
shoulders have been acquired through
months of staring at either the
ground or their fingernails.

Few, almost none, of them go out
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"Virgin Lips"
on October -- 17 and 18. The Atwater
Kent Radio Company is offering
prizes, scholarships and musical ca

reers to the best amateur singers. The
national finals will be held in New
York. '

ATHLETE, MARRIES

EDITH S. CUTTING

University Grid Star and Bride
Will Study Here This

Winter.
)

The marriage of Miss Editji Stan-
ford Cutting and Thomas Bayard
Young, Jr., of the University, which
was solemnized last Monday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. K. E. Cut-

ting, 1203 Spring street, Greensboro.
Rev. Loy D. Thompson, pastor of the
West Market; Street Methodist church
a"nd a former pastor of the Tjride, of-

ficiated. '

,,.

Only the immediate families of the
contracting parties were in attend-
ance. The home was beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion in nuptial
colors of white and green. The liv-

ing room, where the vows were tak-

en, was lighted by the soft glow of
cathedral candies on an improvised
altar of palms, white dahlias and
white gladioli. Tall pedestal baskets
filled with a profusion of white flow

also-- - '

COMEDY NOVELTYY
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for athletics; although a number en-

gage in outside literary: activities.
Again, few . of . them wear yellow
slickers (even though it is raining)
but most of them wear , various kinds
of coats, and a few even carry um-

brellas. ; , :
'

Another name often given to these
aesthetically-incline- d youths is that
of "the Literati." Either name,
however,, seems to please them much-
ly, and, : often, when they are ad-

dressed as such, a faint glimmer of
a smile may be seen to sneak warily
across their faces. Harmless, un-

suspecting freshmen are frequently
taken into the ranks f the brother-
hood, adopt black tie, and spend the
rest of their college careers endeav-
oring to acquire a huge key and the
expressions of the group. . v

Pens are priced at
$3 to $10; pencils
$2 to $6.

Comedy 4 1 A
"Roaming
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Colleen in . her kind of part
tripling for cockney maid,, lady
bootlegger, and society pete fulL
of laff s and thrills and just
twice as good as "Sally"' and
"Irene."
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ers and tied with tulle marked the
places for the bride and groom.

The bride and groom were unat-
tended. Rev. Loy D. Thompson in
uniting them in marriage used the
impressive ring ceremony of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Attired in. a modish fall creation
of midnight blue the bride was very
lovely. Her hat and-shoe- s were blue
with other accessories to harmonize.
She wore a shoulder corsage of val-

ley lilies showered with Butterfly
roses.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Young left by motor for
a brief bridal tour of western North
Carolina. They will be at home at
Chapel Hill, where both plan to study
this winter at the University.

For the past year the bride has
made her home with Mrs. ICE. Cut-

ting and with an aunt, Mrs.. C. ' D.
Hunt of Lexington. She attended
school at Catawba College, Salisbury;
Lenoir Rhyne college, Hickory, and
the University of North Carolina.
For the last two years she has been
a popular teacher in the , schools of
Rowan and" Davidson counties. She
is the third daughter of the late Mr:
and Mrs.. C. C. Cutting, of Salisbury.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bayard Young, of
Monroe, and a member of the senior
class at the University. He is wide
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OLD GOLD 1 000What's, Happening batsI 1

as M.ornshy takes
the blindfold cigarette test

TODAY
7:15 p. m. Y.M.C.A. Cabinets meet-

ing.
7:15 p. m. New West. Dialectic

Senate.
9:00 p. m. Swain Hall. Senior

Class Smoker.

WEDNESDAY v

9:00 p. m. Swain Hall. Junior
Class Smoker.

THURSDAY
9:00 p. m. Swain Hall. Sophomore

Class Smoker. ,

Annual War of Greekst
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, (Continued from page one)
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ly known for his prowess in athletics
having been an outstanding member
of the university's football and base-
ball teams for three years past,' and
having received all southern mention
in both sports.. He is a member of
Delta Psi fraternity. "

Student: "Directory
To Be Published in

Mimeographed Form
There, will be no bound town edition

of the directory this year as was pub-
lished last,year, according to a state-
ment emanating from the Y. M". C. A.
office yesterday. Mimeographed
copies, however, will be placed in all
dormitories, fraternity houses, and
offices. 7

The mimeographed copies will be
similar to the rush copies now posted
in the Y. M. C. A., library, post office,

:'.-- , ifV

Rogers Hornsby . . . capable
manager of the Boston Braves
. . . captain of the 1927 New
York Giants . . . manager of
the 1926 St. Louis Cardinals,
who won the World's Series.

F

rushed or not. To a layman' things
may look calm on the Hill, but to the
participants it is a time of war,
rivalry, tension, and even treason and
throat-cuttin- g.

After sunset the battle rages
test. From soda fountain to movies,
and back to soda fountain runs the
trail of the contenders and their
meek bones of contention. In the
genial sunshine of free drinks, shows,
and fair words the ice of indecision
and hesitation in. any freshman's
heart may be melted. ' Then, borne off
to the respective frat house, he basks
in the reflected glory r of the noble
Hellenic faces.. The owners of these
face3 make , careful attempts to put
him at ease, then extol to him the
virtues, traditions, might, and won-

drous ties of , good fellowship peculiar
to their, groupv Finally, he i3 escor-
ted to t.2 door and turned loose in the
gloomy night to give his harried brain
a chance to function.
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Mr. Hornsby was asked to smoke
each of the four leading brands, clear-'in- g

his taste with coffee between
amokes. Only one question was asked... "Which one do you like best?"

CIGARETTES

"They say 'there's not a cough in a carload' of
Old Golds.

"But I can tell you there's a home-ru- n hit in
every cool mouthful.

11 For no other cigarette, of the four leading
brands in the blindfold test, could compare with
Old Golds for pure pleasure to taste, tongue
and throat." s

and Western Union office. The di-

rectory this year is largely the work
of Mrs. Hill, of the Y. M. C. A.
office, and other members of the'staf f.

It is expected that the directory will
be ready for distribution by the lat-
ter part of 'next week. '

Frank Gough Places
First in Singing Bee

r ' ...

Frank Gough,- - Jr., a recent
favorite with the .University of North
Carolina Glee ; Club, was the first
North Carolina Man to win in the
1928 national radio audition. Gough
lives at Lumberton.

Gough 's baritone voice was Voted
best in his division in a singing con-

test held at Wilmington. This victory
entitles him to represent Wilmington
in 'the North Carolina State audition
at radio station WWNC, Asheville

Whatgives OLD GOLD
this winning charm?

Herejls the answer, in three
words. ..heart-lea- f 'tobacco. No
coarse,heavy top-leav- es of the
tobacco plant . . . for they rn-ta- te

the throat. No withered
ground-leave- s . . . for they are
lacking in aroma. Only the
cool and fragrant heart-leave- s

. '. . golden ripe . . . can give
Old Golds their honey-lik- e

smoothness. That's why you
can tell them in the dark.

BASEBALL MEN NOTICE!

fa P. Tvirii!f.wi -- ' w fcW,

Made from the heart-leave- s

of the tobacco plant

First call- - for fall baseball
practice has been issued. There
will be a meeting of all candi-
dates in Gerrard Hall Wednes-
day night at 7:30. All men in-

terested in baseball are urged
to be present. Equipment will
be issued in a few days.

Coach Ashmore.
SMOOTHER AND BETTER-"NO- T A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"


